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Relief In North Timed To
Inferior [duration In South

. „wr „ rf. r t s<:Z' r r.agazine **:il publish in its June
a' r< ,port bv the Mu isnppi of Education

. r n/vo. r «- r.sr f>r. the education of Ne-
MiOAifli * ri.i.u.t. uj.i ..iiufc

rrri.. ■' % r <• " ' Ah ha* resulted m the number of

Negroes on reue: »n the North

M&jaz.r.-. article will reveal that the under*
r r * v>2ro crAdren r. the South makes it dis-

IRL/ for \>sro« v.ho Kim* North to continue their
„]. .. . , r *r hr.i <•--.pkyrr.eni. The article, titled.

The St- o Exoda from tne South states that many
of the I 457 000 Nerroe- vho est the south between 1950
ard : V;0 ire r.t-v. er :e :ef because of “a huge reservoir"
ei iobi** ! ' Ne.’ e- r e have had infer&r education m
segregated r.>.. h- far tne argest number of re-

reaper ** ca r.ct ha>e a higr. education states
tne artiue

jy(. \[ :: . : . artmer.t of Education’s report
r *ed h :.a co-mpar. -fr ; of monetary spending

-; -r jnties mentioned Acre

Vazv. c •*. *_4'ss for each white pupil
:.r. : B.'-. * •-.

* n* ;*• Hoi.;. Bluff which spent
*; ;>; ;/ • -

.* •* $; 26 for each Negro; and
.J'-ff' r- .n O;.' *

.

- o ype-t $96 20 for each white pupil,
a.oc Sf ec.: Nc-ro North Tippah County, in the
nortr. - t :.ir cf tr.e ta*e per.* $35 14 for each white,

and nothing for Negroe
Another *, conducVrd ;r. Mississippi last summer

showed *n * 161 Negro •'r.oo/ tne median sized class
consisted of 6 p according to the Sepia article.

'

—***

Mr. Young Decries Vocabulary'
Answers To Race Issues

Change-. ;.-,p.. .. ■.o o and tendencies to there*
by camouflage ■ • ert gri of racial discrimination are

jnea■ yardet. k ith • rr.oh to measure public attitudes
toward the prob»ern of the Negro citizen

Tm v.a- *rv - -;r. ; . oir.ed b> V.’hithey SI Young.
Jr NIT. (•>.(■' ’r.< uirec’.or m an address at the 1962
Annual Mating of Nh \li;v. a .Tee Crban League.

A.tho ..b Noe Northern a’*it ide has shifted in re-
cent year - from . c er.»- to a .arene sos the problems
involved aid Mr Vo ,r.; the biggest change has been
in the Negro citizen himself

He ha emerged from a sense of despair and des-
pondency into one of fervent hope in a better destiny;—
one in whi'h he at long la * can feel that hi* own ‘opera-
tion bootstrap ran he to some practical avail.’’

Mr Young or. a trip from his New Y ork headquarters
to the Midv <• t a; o addie .<r r| the fourth Leadership
Clinic ITiursdav in the C ommunity Arts Auditorium at
Wayne State Cniver-ity in Detroit.

by John B Swainson
Governor of Michigan

During the- past fe*w months I
haw- reported to you on develop-
ment* in the Legislature concern-
ir.fe liu- well-being of the people
<>/ VI/chigar

b'-cau4* the problem of putting
' / -.’ait: on a sound financial
oa-.s through fiscal reform so that
we could bring to an end the
ar.rual chacs with which we ha-.e
b*-• n confronted for years, I want
to report to you today where wc*
stand r.vw ..nd where we go
from here

A you know wh<-n this ses-
‘.on of the legislature of»ened. I
oresen led a tax reform program
•hat I felt would rake in the
direevon the people of Michigan
w ‘•bed to travel It wa* a pro-
gram with two basic point* cor-
recting the infairne*.s m ct-rtam
areas of business taxation and a
fairer distribution of the tax bur
der. on our citiz<-ns by reducing
the price of food by 4' through
lift.ng the «.ale* tax on groc-erie*

Responsible legislators from
both political parties worked to-
gether to seek agreement on the
fundamental fact that Michigan
needed tax reform —and. finally,
a victory was won when a tax
measure passed the state Senate

It w»t r,r,t everything I wanted
i» was no’ everything others

san? «i but it Wu> a f»r*t
‘•c-p forward a ctep in the right
dire< tion

But tn- victory was short lived.
.Vith»n hours the invisible gov-
ernment which has. for so long,
cxerciaed is sinister influence
over the majority of the state
Legislature set to work. Minor
•Kin’s suddenly became major
principles Objections were voiced
where none had been voiced be-
fore despite the fact that my tax
program and the bi-partisan sub
stitute id* a* had been reached af
ter consultation with every seg-
ment of the community.

Never in my years in Lansing,
have I seen lobbying as intense,
as frantic, as desperate as the
lobbying witnessed during that
period following Senate approval
of the fiscal reform measure.

Somewhere, someone or some
'roup hit the panic- button Some-
where it was decided that Michi-
gan was not to have tax reform

, that the historic victory,
which wc- had won through a co-
operative effort of all the Demo-

ThingsYou Should Know
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The GOVERNOR Writes
crats and a f* * Rep-’ 1/ i
the Senate could r. / ”> i v *-c
to stand

It adecided ts-i! ■.•x/*;i-
ruthless, iron - cud *

.":

wa*< more important "a* ;

reform So votes were ** r.jtoe:.

people changed their "*

: rx-
fusion **_■> creates «ijc * *u»
end, the hop* d**rd tna: \L>’m ij.ni

could have achieved ic.at iitx:-
ure of g ■ incur ** tax : form

People of 4iiUi.«ar -ere j«'-

with the drearj pr :i»*
well-named i r«:
a am wer * *d s :..*t
their baucs on tr»s* •»£*-. c**ss*e*
atel> need nc-.p m t*r -«-x
hospital, our v noo** art were
denied the opporwc/> u sr-trio-
late our state ♦ t/ocjtsy
tax relief for .r.Ca«rs

That was the acrwevc 'rver t of
the jfiv s*LJe (javeniTCiM - the
i*.<ret handv tnat poti th*

the people who fail the t me in
Michigan.

I have, therefore, asked the at-
torn'*.' general of Michigan to
launch immediately a full-scale
investigation of the lobbying
against fiscal reform that took
place in Lansing.

I am not making any pre-deter-
mination of facts, nor am I cast-
ing any suspicion on the honesty,
integrity or dedication of a single
member of the Senate —of either
ijf > 4s >- who remained firm
or those who switched their votes.

What I am concerned about is
the Kind of lobbying activities
that take place. the source of
the funds that support these ac-
tivities. and the motives that in-
spire those who engage in these
activities.

There is no room in our state
for an invisible government If
we are to have a private govern-
ment of non-elected officials
responsible only to a group of se-
cret overlords let us at least
sec* their faces so that they may
be engaged in legitimate political
combat

Michigan has a bright future I
shall not permit the promise of
that future to be squandered.

Yes, We A! Talk
£*»e*:> *:cw

» t*» WIUTIK !>{<4 **“«

Vi virit i nfci. iienij;* to
ItH look r. ••*>.*s..

c iv. i’c >ns'rrr*t th
liit'jr<4sn: ere:

gn: l\u} Tturhfw in j **er: F
Jk will- T} f* w -i.w

jTeai us V*v Yuri y i:r S6&>
Tiu? anus a- w-rrec irw: c»f-

iurtm* rvj***f :«f <;**■:■* problem*
iu* :;j*et*d e;*rre::x r..jr.? tat we
nr* sure w-rr-t co*.ld get
i :»c-.r: :■! cv *;« r-i .r.i. them

Tt.is mud i*£m>jO£*rs '.Sf speech
.r g- r ;: impor-

*.irn vr>cr :;>\r.g remedial in-
dLriK-:c«£ i~T>i counseling.

F Her.i is director of
••it Speer* and Hearing Clinic
cf •.-** t'r.vof Connecticut
irA ;-r of speech there.

RtSD?T.>. For my free pam-
; *..*: r. p.. speaking, send
two stamps and a self-addressed
t s«r.e‘4 envelope to Dr Marcus
H Bculware. Florida A & M Uni-
versity, Box 31<VA. Tallahassee.
Florid*.

Major (has. Rice
In Navigation
Competition

ELLINGTON AFB Tex Air
Force Reserve Major Charles N.
Rice, son of Mrs. Melkey Rice.
2427 Townsend, is a member of
the select four-man team which
is representing his unit in the
Continental Air Command’s Sixth
Annual Reserve Navigation Com-
petition here this week.

Major Rice, a navigator, is as*
signed to the 8511th Navigator
Traininq Squadron at Homestead
AFB, Fie. The missions in which
be will participate will be con-
ducted over the Gulf of Mexico.

The major, who received his
F> S. degree from Wayne State
University, first entered the ser-
vice in October, 1942

His father, Nadar Rice, lives
at 12820 Charles St.

!Ho\v To Arrange Your
Flowers For The Home

Flowers add beauty to our homes
and to our lives. They are meant
to be enjoyed both in the gar-
den and inside the home.

Floral arrangements mean en
joyment for the viewer and pro-
vide hours of relaxation and fun
for the arranger. You can ex-
press your personality by creating
an original flower arrangement.

Tools that are needed are a
sharp knife for cutting stems;
shears for heavy stems and wire;
and chicken wire to strenghten
some stems.

Tvro* of containers are unlim-
ited Most any household utensil
which holds water may be used.
* should be simple in color and
design so it will not detract from
the arrangement.

A holder is essential to keep
the flower in position. A needle
point holder, frog, chicken wire,
or oasis may be used. The hold-

i er will need to be secured by
I tape or florist clay before making

; the arrangement
A few simple steps will insure

longer lasting blooms.
1. Cut the stem diagonally

with a sharp knife.
2 Flare in water immediately.
3 Put in a cool place for a

few hours to set the blooms.
4. Woody stems such as lilacs,

rhrysanthemums, should be split
or pounded before arranging to
H#*in them absorb water. Dipping
the stems in rubbing will keepg
the stems in rubbing alcohol will
keep in the blossoms fresh.

8. One or two copper pennies
added to an arrangement of tu-
lips will keep tha blossoms from

opening rapidly.
6. Spring flowers such as tu-

lips, lilacs, iris, daffodils, need
lots of water and should therefore
he placed in a large container.

The floral design needs to be
selected to fit the surroundings,
occasion, and your personality.
The height of the arrangement
is determined by the container
and its purpose. Make the ar-
rangement more than lMt times
the height of the container. The
width may be lty to 2Mi times
the diameter of the container.

It is easier to start with the
Ullest flowers in height or width
and then fill in.

The four main types of designs
are:

1. Vertical—main blossom in
the center of the arrangement.
This design is best suited to a
narrow space.

2. Horizontal—popular for
table center pieces, coffee tables,
mantels.

%. Triangular—combination of
horizontal and vertical lines.

a. Conventional balance—-
both sides of the arrangement are
the same: focal point is in the
center.

b. Naturalistic balance—-
unequal sides used in the arrange
ment.

4. Radial lines—design forms
a full circle or part of a circle.
The focal point is in the center;
conventional balance is used.

Attractive arrangements are
welcome at any time or occasion.
A home made gay with flowers
radiates a happy, harmonious at-
mosphere for all the family.

FEltt iVO EVtL-
By ELIZABETH ELLINGTON

CjoJ 3s Our Strength
We can do nothing scpnr*

j.u ircm God.
V6* 46th chapter of Psalms

:> pud for us to study when
Tttf nseefttug feeling of weak-
,M>» tmi troubk appears.

ft TUB*. "God it our ro-
iiipt uni u*o»|Hi, a very

ommovt Mp ** trouble.
I ,-rWo<or« will not we

w»« ftuwuPI bkt earth be re-

fmMßi mi the moun-

tain* to c.Burned into the midst
It* thi «M

the waters
rtw**ea rnif *B*2 be troubled.

j ilii meiaias shake
vd ;tw foexitng thereof.”

• * •

"w Sell study with Chris*
t>or SowAce textbook by Mrs.
£*** w-oites the human con-
tcixiivu with God's law,
tnese snm one how to rise
m cor*«>ousness above hu-
ntsman maUce.

G:c ;r. Mind, both
social >nd business life arc
r^r.trolled by Him.

Tho- shalt Love.” when
lx ktrd upon in a pure
Svientiiic manner, knowing
:h*t Cn i i< man's hie. the
Truth o: bt ing is recognized.

4 There is a river, the
streams whereof shall make
..ad the citv of God. the

holy place of the tabernacles
oi the most High.

5. “God is in the midst of
her; she shall not be moved;
God shall help her. and that
right early.

H. "*l lie heathen raged, the
kingdoms were moved: he
uttered his voice, the earth
melted.

7. “The lam! of hosts is
with us; the God of Jacob is
our refuge.

8. “C om e. behold the
works of the Lord ..

.

9. “He maketh wars to
cease unto the end of the
earth; he breaketh the bow,
and cutteth the spear in sun-
der; he burneth the chariot
i:i the fire.

10. “Be still, and know
that I am God: I will be exalt-
ed among the heathen, I will
be exalted in the earth .

. .

“

# o •

Faith, hope and charity
enable us to acknowledge all
that is honest, pure and faith-
ml.

* « *

Christ Jesus said: “The
wind bloweth where it listeth,
a.id thou hearest the sound
thereof, but canst tell whither
if goeth; so is everyone that
is born of the Spirit/'

Calls For \Basic Remedies'
In Education Fabric
NEW YORK Until certain

basic remedies are woven into
the fabric of our public educa-
tion. it cannot fulfill the role it
must play in advancement of the
American way of life.

Fundamental among the reme-
dies required is that no commun-
ity shall be allowed to close its
public schools in an effort to
evade Supreme Court decision de-
segregating public education.

These declarations were voiced
last week by Nelson C. Jackson.
National Urban League associate
executive director for program,
at roundtable discussions conduct-
ed by the National Organization
for Better Schools, at Arden
House, Harriman. N. Y.

Attending were more than 40
representatives of organizations
and human relations agencies, in
eluding the U. S. Chamber of
Commerce; the National Educa-
tion Association; the National
School Board Association; the
F*TA and others. The meeting was
moderated by Roy E. Larsen,
chairman of the executive board.
Time, Inc.

Mr. Jackson pointed to the re-
sponsibility of school authorities
to as.sure democratic education:1 !

opportunity far all and urged they

carefully assess conditions and
facilities of their communities
regarding in particular the quali-
ty and availability of counselling
services, the resources for transi-
tion from school to job and
strenghtening of school pupil par-
ent programs designed to provide
proper motivation for youth to
prepare for productive careers.

lie said that the Urban League
in many cities has spearheaded
community - wide effort toward
these and similar ends geared to
the principle that 'education in-
cludes not only study of academ-
ic subjects, but also learning to
live together and to respect and
understand differences.”

The NIL program chief also
discussed the impacts of housing,
job opportunity, health and wel-
fare —as components of the over-
all Ix'ague endeavor on the
planning by all segments of the
'ommunity, if remedial effort is

*o tv* successful.
"Above all." said Mr. Jackson,

"there is need to recognize the
worth and dignity of the human
personality in the process. The
Negro youth in American cities
•mist have democratic treatment
if he is to make his greatest con-
tribution to the nation.”

Now's The Time
For Car Checkup

Getting your car ready for
warm-weather driving is just as
important as all the other spring
cleaning chores you do.

For a complete checkup that
will insure safer and more econ-
grnieal warm weather driving. Ro-
bert H. Kline. Dodge service di-
rector makes these suggestions:

(1) Make sure your crankcase
has been drained of winter oil
and refilled with summer-wcigh*
oil and service oil filter as speci-
fied in your car owner's manu-
al.

(2) Thoroughly lubricate your
ear's components in accordance
with the mileage recommenda-
tions in vour owner’s manual.

(3> Make sure you have fresh
water in your radiator, and ADD
RL'ST INHIBITOR Cars equipped
with air conditioning may need
fresh permanent antifreeze
Check the owner’s manual.

(4t Tune the engine. An engine
tune-up will asure maximum fuel

Dr. Alston, Advisor
To Peace Corps
TALLAHAMCE Dr Melvin O.j
Alston, dean, school of education,
Florida A 4 M I’niv.. has been

bv Roger B Finch chief.Division oi University Relations.U. S Peace Corps, of his recent
appointment as a member of the i
Peace Corps Advisory Committee
of the American Association ofColleges for Teachar F/lucation.

4
The committee to which Dean j

Alston was named consists of<*iKht cm oent American educat-j
or* Dean AKton t* thr only Nr-Jgro on the committee.

mileage and car performance.
(5) Re sure your headlights are

aimed properly, and that the dim-
mer is in good operating condi-
tion. The battery and charging
system should also he checked.
Turn signals must lie dependable.

(6) For safe stops, check brake
linings, fluid and adjustment.

(7) Inspect and rotate tires.
Make sure they are free from
humps, cuts and bruises. Wheel
alignment, tire balance and prop-
er tire pressure also will add to
your driving comfort and -lire
mileage Also check your springs.

<8) Have your muffler, tail
nipe and exhaust pipe checked
for leeks or damage,

•9) Make sure all your glass is
clear. Check the operation of
»he w indshield washer and blades.

(10) Check the operation of
the horn.

(11) Complete your warm-weath-
er make-readv with a car wash
and nolish job.

Prof. Ellis Attends
Conference in Ky.

UHJISVIUJS. K y. - WalterEllis. Morida A & M professor
w *s among 35 other top college
teacher* here recently to answerfive questions: What makes a
successful college teacher ? Whatsnakes him a good instructor ?
Mow does the successful college

teacher present his demons ? Whatare his goals ? How can he tell ifhe is successful ?

These college teachers sought
« answer these questions when

ev took part in a conference
aimed at pin pointing techniques»o improve teaching.

4


